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Issue 221 Week Ending Friday 11th September 2015 

Hey! This is in colour on the Tinterweb, try it and see! 
 

Welcome back-We hope you all had a wonderful Summer break 
 

 

Autumn term dates for your diary  

***Meet the teacher evening 16/09/15*** 

   ***6-6.30pm FS & KS1, 6.30-7pm Y3 & Y4, 7 -7.30pm Y5&Y6*** 
Meet the Teacher meeting   16/09/15 See timings above  

PTFA meeting     22/09/15          18:00 -20:00  

FS PTFA event Madhatters    24/09/15 17:00 –19:00 

PGL Trip     28/09/15 15:30  

Open morning     07/10/15 09.30-11.30 

Open afternoon    07/10/15 13.30 -15.00 

KS1 Grandparent’s Afternoon  14/10/15 14.00-15.15 

Mexican Day    23/10/15  

Parents Evening    12/11/15 15.30 -20.00  

PTFA Ladies Night    20/11/15  

Whole School Panto workshop  10/12/15 09:00-12.30 

More to follow next week 
 

 

 

School Council ElectionsSchool Council ElectionsSchool Council ElectionsSchool Council Elections 

Stanah School Council needs to elect new members for this year.  A boy and a girl will be 

elected from each year group in the Juniors and Y2 through a secret ballot. 

Each candidate needs to prepare a short speech to put forward their reasons why they would be 

a good School Council Rep. The elections are open to all children even those who have served on 

the Council in previous years. Children who are wishing to take part must show that they will be dedicated 

enough to attend meetings during lunchtimes. Class teachers will inform each class when their year group 

speeches and elections will take place next week. 
 

 Stanah Healthy Tuck Shop 

 Dear Pupils of Year 5 

We are looking for children in Year 5 to help run Stanah Healthy Tuck Shop.  The role involves 

serving in the Tuck Shop during morning breaktimes and helping to prepare the stock.  If you believe you are 

dedicated and responsible enough to fulfil this position please write a letter to explain why you think you would be 

a good person for this important job in school. 

The closing date for letters of application is Wednesday 16th September. I look forward to hearing from you. Mrs 

Pogson 
 

 

Message for new parents-please don’t park immediately outside school. It means traffic needs to cross the double 

white lines and that is an offence that is dealt with by a ticket from the Police. I would hate you to be welcomed at a 

new school with a ticket! Also, please do not bring vehicles into the school grounds unless arranged with the school, 

thank you. 
 

Please turn over for more information 
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A FEW REMINDERS 

Children can bring in a water bottle for during the day that should only have water in it- we have a few bringing in juice 

etc. 

Please could infants bring in a reading bag and not large rucksacks- we don't have the room for them. 

Please remember to label all items of clothing. 

All children need their full PE kit in school during the week. Pumps are required for in the hall but trainers can be used 

outside. 

All children that have pierced ears must be able to remove their ear rings themselves for PE. School policy is that we 

cannot put plasters on them nor can we take them out. 

When dropping children off in the KS1 playground, please could parents clear the way for the classes to get to their 

classrooms and not wave through the windows to the children, it makes it very difficult to settle them in the morning and 

get them ready for dismissing at the end of the day. 

From 08:45 each morning there is a member of staff on the KS2 playground. We would appreciate that parents drop 

children off and leave the premises please. This prevents overcrowding and helps with our safeguarding. 

Year 5 start swimming again next week on Tuesday 15th September. 
 

Stanah Primary School is looking to appoint 3 welfare assistants to work lunchtimes at school. 

We can offer 5 hours and 50 minutes per week over 5 days. 

Rate of pay is £7.85 per hour 

Starting date is as soon as possible. 

If interested please see Mrs Morgan for the full advert and an application form and job description 

If successful at shortlisting, candidates will be interviewed in school. 
 

Thank you to Mr Stocks, who has very kindly donated a Football League matchball to our school football team for their 

matches. I’m sure they will try their very best with it! 
 

School DinnersSchool DinnersSchool DinnersSchool Dinners    

If you would like your child/ren in KS2 to have a meal then please pay for these using your ParentPay account. Later this 

year these will also be used for school trip payments etc for the whole school.  These are not available for Foundation 

Stage parents just yet but will be shortly. Each time you make a transaction there is a charge of 32p payable by the school 

so we are politely asking if you could order the lunches a couple of weeks at a time in order to keep costs and school meal 

prices down. Thank you. 
 

Refurb work 
As many of you are aware, the KS1 classrooms have had some refurb work done over the summer break. The classes and 
shared areas have been refreshed. The rooms are even nicer to work in now and we hope they will be well looked after. In 
October all of them will have new carpet as well 
 

Applying for places at our school for Sept 2016- It is possible to apply on-line at  

http://www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools 

Please see the poster on the school notice board at the gate for more information. 

Our open day is 9.30-11.30 and 1.30- 3.00 on Weds 7th October, come and get a taste of the wonderful things that our children and 

staff do. 
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